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Mlke: hers l9 th€ c€rtification, tyl.
>>> "Bill

KrGke' <blll.koske@etsol.com> 72U2OO8 9:29:0t AM >>>

we are pl€ased to announc€ that the ATS SG300 Sp€€d camera slstem has been c€rttfied by thg IACP
and list6d on lhe Conlorming P.oducts List (CPL). Nots that !1€ w€re approvsd for both our sp6€d van
and fixed 3p€ed program - not all provideB have been,

Blll Kro.ka, Ph.D, I Vlcg Prsaldgnt Bulln9!! D.vllopment
Amorlcan Trafflc solutlon!, lnc.
251{765
T /l80 Sell2ll I C
'160
blll.kr@k.@at8ol.com lwww.atlol,comThls €mall m€ssage is tor the sol€ use of thg lntended
recipienl(s) and may contain confldentlal and prlvileged information, Any unauthorizod revlew, use,
disclosur€ or distribulJon is prohibiied. lf you are not the int€nded recipient, pl€ase contact lhe sender by
reply email and doslroy all copies of the original message. lf tiou ars lhe intgM€d r€cipignt, pl€ase be
advised that the content of this message is subject to eccess, revlew and disclosure by the sender's Email
Syst€m Administrator.
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POLICf, TRASFIC ACROSS-THE-ROAD RADAR SPf,ED Mf,ASURJNG DEVICf,S
CONFORMING PRODUCT LIST (CPL)
JulY 2s,2008

TORE}YORD:
(he following speed $easufng models m€€t all requirernents of the !p99d:
The Intemational Association of Chiefs ofPolice (IACP) has tested and certifies that
as
adopted
and published by Highway Safety Conunitnee of the Intnational
Radar
Module.
Across-th+Road
Device
Performanc€
So€cifications:
Measurine
Association ofchiefs ofpolice. The models appear otr the list alphabeticany by inallufachuer. Listing oflhe mod€l on the Conforming Prodmt List (CPL) is not
to be considered and endors€ment ofa specific manufacturer or model. For additional infornation regarding this CPL, refer to lhe Not€s s€ction at the end ofthis

UNITS APPROVED AND CURRANTLY IN PRODUCTION:
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Dieital RCS
Sohrlions Inc. rATS)

Axsis SC-300
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Ma.kding narns of s!€t6rn ahang€d fo SO300. F€dar unit r€nEins the garno as Hontfrod abow.

